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DISOBEYING OUR LAWS. harbor at last, if only, we will listjn
to His teachings.

We should always be mindful that

The American is convincing proof

that the Asheville exhibit is exciting
real attention and for that reason is
worthy of a rather lengthy story in
The American's columns.

there is a supreme being above us,
who has charge of all of our lives,

"For Quick Sale at less than Job-

bers Prices." Large supply of Myers
Bros. Well Pumps, large quantity f

all sizes of cast iron steam and hot
water "fittings. One 100i) Foot Steam
Boiler, galvanized water and vent
pipe fittings and all ::indi of supplie-- ,

send in your list of what is wanted
and let us quote. J. R. Rich Company,
No. '21 Broadway, Asheville, N. 0. 'p I

and some day, we will have to stand
For Rent Furnished house on

Woolsey Heights. All modem con-

veniences. Notify Box K."i or Moun-tti'nee- r

office. '21 Itc

before the Great Tribunal Bar, and
give an account of the life we have
lived here below. What is our an-

swer going to be? We are the ones
to decide this question.

Who are the law breakers? Who

is responsible for the sin and diso-

bedience to the laws for the crimes

thai are being committed all over our
country today?

When we break the laws of our

country, we have broken God's laws

also,
The disobedience to God' laws dui.es

back to the time when Sodom was de-

stroyed for their disobedience, when

there could not be. even ten righteous

one found within the gates of the

city, and farther back to Cain, who

killed his brother, and still farthe.'

back to the first man, who refused
;to obey the first command that was

lever given, by God, to man. The

Children of Israel were given a Jet
'of laws, but refused to obey ihem,

Mrs. Jerry R. Leatherwood,
WaynesviUe, X. ('. May 19,

Visit Our Dairy Farm!

We have just received
16 high grade Jersey cows
from Georgia, all duly
certified as absolutely free
from tubercular infection.

We are now prepared
to fill promptly all orders
for butter, whipped cream
and fresh butter milk.

Your patronage will be
duly appreciated

AS.MUAIHK I'l 151 KTi'Y.

Asheville Times.
The inhiful publicity which Ashe- -

i!e in.l Western North Carolina
are obtaining from their participa

and, as a punishment, for their dis-

obedience, the(y were kept in bon

dage, in a strange land, for seventy
. ... . eyears. Joseph was tne nrsi one o,

twelve tnbes of Israel to go down

into Egypt. He was sold by his
brothers to the lahmaelites, who sold

him to PotiDher for a slave. ThU

tion in the Southern Exposition in

New York is illustrated by the follow,
ing news story which appeared in
the New York American:

"Alflhough noted as an aliyear-roun- d

resort section, Asheville, N. C,
has increased tremendously as an in-

dustrial community during the last
year. This growth U reflected in the
commercial and manufacturing ex-

hibits contained in the distplay of
Asheville Chamber of Commerce, at
the Southern Exposition in Grand
Central Palace.

"Hand-wove- n cloth, homespun
clothing, hand-carve- d wooden utilities,
as well as exquistely formed pottery,

was the beginning of the fulfi'.Imen

LONG'S DAIRY of the prophecy of Isaiah, prophe
sied two hundred years before this

The Children of Israel were given
the ten commandments, and were told

to teach them to their childrci sit
ting in their homes, walking wita
them by the way-sid- e, before they earthenware, tanned leather and wal

Why Chiropractic Relieves Illness

A Chiropratic adjustment does not endeavor to give re-

lief of a temporary nature. It starts in at the base of
the trouble the spine and by adjustment, scientifically
applied, releases nerve pressure,, thus allowing the af-

flicted parts to function normally and cure themselves.
As long as the nerve pressure is present, just so long will

the affected part be unhealthy, because the cause of the
trouble has not been removed.

Let me give you a thorough examination. I will tell you

truthfully just what I can do to aid your body in curing
itself.

slept at night and when they awoke nU and mahogany furniture are in-i- n

the morning. eluded in the Asheville exhibition.
I believe if this command had been The display, occupying more than 100

kept and the people of toda;T weie fa 0f fronUge on the main floor of.
obeying the same command1, then; the exposition, is under the supervi-woul- d

not be so many of the laws sj0n of Roger Miller, manager of the
of our country broken. Asheville Chamber of Commerce.

The command is the same today.; "Development of Asheville as a
as it was to the Children of Israel, manufacturing and commercial com-Th- e

Deople of the present time, are munity, Mr. Miller explains, with ;

more responsible to God, when they graphic charts, photographs anil ac- - '

break one of His laws, for they are tual products, has been of but recent
living in a more enlightened age. The conception, although it has been

of Israel were God's chosen markably rapid. During the last two
people. They were commanded to y,.ars more than $8,000,000 was in- -;

spread the gospel through all the vested in new office structure and
world. They failed to obey this com- - piant3 jn and around Asheville, both
mand. They worshiped ido'.s, and re- - j,y old tnd new manufacturing con- -

fused to worship the true God, and f0rns One 0f the largest paper mi'.U
hrought punishment on themselves. ()f country, the Champion Fibre

The Christians of today represent Cq jg at Canton JUST 0U7- -

God's people. We are commanded to SIDE ASHEVIIiI.E.
spread the gospel, as much as the. ..n j,,,, with this factory.
Children of Israel were. When we M. Mi,e. explains that if al, ihe
forget God, we are going to bo pun- -

consumed in the plant in ne

DR. f. M. LEFLAR

Chiropractor
Waynesviite, N. C.Opposite P. 0.

On her toes. You bet! Every

piston purring with power.
Every drop of gas doing its

bit. Naturally it's "Stand-

ard", the gasoline that leads

them all in ,pcp and power.

ished, as the people before us have ypar wero pUced n on(1 Wjf pio ,t
been. If the church of God. those ,d & h(?ap ()f ,umber f.)Ur
who profess to be followers of Christ, 'timeg the heijfht of the Wl)1)1

would obey God's laws as the Great Buildim?
Christian Martyr Stephen did, when. i"The city had a tremendous buutl- -
he was stoned to death, because he

ing growth during the last yea;,
preached be true gospel and the

During 1924 new buildings valued at
great outstanding character, Daniel,

four and one-ha- lf million dollais
and the three Hebrew Children did,

constructed, while during thewerewhen the.- - refused to eat the meats
months of January and February and

and dnrki the wine, that had been
Breakfast "STAN DARD

March of this year more than $2,000,-
offered uo, as a sacrafice, to a Baby- -

Is Ready
Ionian idol, for fear of offending the
true God, there would not be so many
of the laws broken in this country
of ours, in our homes, and in our

GASOLINE
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000 has been expended in the con-

struction of business places, apart-

ment houses and homes."
The New York newspapers are not

in the habit of throwing their columns
open to propaganda. As a g;eneral

rule, they give space only to those
happenings which have real news val-

ue. The publication of this story in

would notne.isflibor's homes. We
forhave so much use for prison cells

court hous-- s and for penitentiaries.
If we will keep God's laws, the
laws of our country will not be broken.

If the o'.d familv Bible could be

unearthed, and the old time family
altar could bo erected again, there

miim

Value For The Money
A most welcome sound any morning. And you can make

it doubly welcome if you order your Ham from us. Choice

cuts of the best Hams we can secure are used in fillinir

your order.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

TUDOR SEDAI

680
would not be so many broken hour!-- :
ed mothers, there would not bi '

'

many wrecked bonus. There wind
not he so manv crimes committed.
If we. as Christians, would lie more
careful about our way of living, I'ui
ones who are not Christians would

not find so much fault with ti'ej
church. If the church members would

do away with their card tables, darue'
halls and the wine cup and take th.'j
Bible as their guide, and live accord-

ing to its teachings, there will nrt
be any need of nolii or
to enforce their laws.

When we dance, ulav card- - and

Runabout - - $20
Touring Car - 290
Coup - - - S20
FordorSmdan - - 690

On open cn demountable
rims and tartr arc $81 extra

All pric f. o. b. Detroit

The City Market
J. B. DAVIS, Proprietor

Phone 149 Church St.

drink wine, wo are not doing what
God has commanded us to do. We

are responsible for the example we

set before the world. They are look-

ing to the church for guidance. The
children are watching our movements.
They will imitate parents and older
ones of the family. They will als
imitate us, as church members. We

have a great responsibility on us, as

church members. We should consid-

er the ones who are following in our
footsteps.

We ought to be interested enough

Tke Ford car is universally known to be Reliable,
Economical, Convenient Easy to Buy

For Ford economy is not only a matter of low price and upkeep; it is a question

of the saving you will enjoy in time, energy and health.

Satisfaction is increased by reliability of the Ford SjfeJJ 4
Dealer organization in every neighborhood where
you may drive. See the nearest Authorized Ford FuU

Dealer-A- sk him about the Ford Weekly Purchase C a". C
Plan, or write us for particulars. An Er Co oi LtO

j" Ford i Motor"mpany, Dept. N-- 6, Detroit. Michigan j

m. full mrticular. rMwrfln rour w plan for vwlrina an automobll. ,
: 5

There is no charge for inspecting your

DodgeBrothers Car
We recommend only needed repairs

in the young people of today to con

sider our way of living, and see if

Num.
StelaPERFECT PERFORMANCE

There is a great deal of satisfaction in driving a Car

that gives you the service you require from it regardless

of the road conditions. Having your car inspected fre-

quently by us will insure you this service.

it is the kind of life that we would
have them live. Will there be any
cause for reflection after we have
passed into the great eternity ? or, a-- o

we leaving a life behind us that they
will be proud of. A life that has been
true to our country and to God?
There is a life beyond the grave. We

don't any of us know, just what is
in sto'-- for us in the great beyond.

Sometimes when I am almost over-

come with the trials of this life, and
my little bark is floundering in the
waves of the dark sea of time, I

wonder what is on the other side I

wonder what's in stare for me there.
We can't understand why we have
been left in this world to figh,t the
battles with the waves of the rough
sea of life, but over and above and
through it all, the hand of God will

guide us, and steer us into a safe

Haywood Garage
WaynesviUe. N. C.Oppo. Postoffice
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